
"Washington, November 14.

Soon after daylight this morning a
great crowd begau to gather about
the district court house, all unxioue
to get a glimpse of the assassin Gui-

tcau, whose trial was to begin at
10 a. in. For hours they waited. At
length the court doors were opened.
Ae many as cottlcl bo accommodated
with seats were admitted and the
others stood near by in hopeless
anxiety. The prisoner was brought
down from the jail this time in the
police van, but so quietly that scarce-

ly any one but the officers knew it.
Every scat in the court' room was
filled except four and all available
standing 'room. The audience was
composed for the most part of mem-

bers of the District bar, witnesses
and members of the press. Not
more than half a dozen ladies had
gained admission to the court room.
Next to the three or four vacant
scats referred to sat lawyer Scoville,
his wife, who is Guitcau's sister,
Guitcau'e brother and lawyer llob-inso- n,

his chief conusel. At 10:05
a. in., thcrc was a rash near the
northwest entrance, and the marshal
entered, followed by two officers,

between whom was the prisoner.
Guitcau was dressed in a suit of
dark clothes which his brother pre-

sented yesterday. He took a seat
by his sister, Mr. Robinson on the
other side, the officers sat behind
him, and ono of them leaning over
unfastened the cuffs from Guitcau's
wrist. The prisoner then 6hook
hands with his brother and sister,
handed the latter a small pamphlet
and package of paper, and then ar-

ranged the articles on the table
before him rather as if he had been
counsel then accused. He appeared
much more collected than when first
arraigued and had nothing of the
frightened look that marked him at
that time. "When all was quiet Mr.
Robinson addressed the court ask-

ing for more time before the trial.
He said he had reason to know that
he could get needed assistance as
counsel before long and that he had
some witnesses who could not get
there before December 1st. Ho was
willing to give the court the names
of said witnesses. As Mr. Robin-

son sat down Guitcau arose'and said,
"if your honor please, I desire to
address the court." His manner was
calm and businesslike. People rose
to their leet all over the room, but
there was no disturbance. He went
on : "I did uot know that my coun-

sel was ready to make his speech
this morning. I desire to speak for
myself. 1 am here on a murderous
charge, and I desire to be heard in
niy defense," "This is not the time
to enter upon the defense' said
Judge Cox, quietly; "it is only a
question whether more time isuced-e- d

for preparing the defense." "It
is not needed," said Guiteau, "wo
are ready to go on with the case
now." Mr. Robinson smiled at thi
and asked Guitcau to sit down. The
prisoner said, "You keep still,'- - but
he did sit down, muttering as he
did so, "We are ready to go ahead
now." Col. Corkhill said he saw
no reason why the time should be
extended. Mr. Robinson made an
affidavit that the sole ground on
which ho asked delay was in order
to get the necessary witnesses and
couuscl. He said he was practically
alone in the case and needed some
ono. Thero was developed an cvi-do- nt

split between Messrs. Scoville
and Robinson. Mr. Scoville, ad-

dressing the court, said that Mr.
Robinson's application was made
without his knowledge, which was
certainly a strange proceeding, since
he had not even seen the affidavit
nor heard what cousel hoped to get.
For his part he was ready to go on
with the trial. He knew he was in-

competent to go ahead without as-

sistance to be ablo to proceed.
Even now ho hoped to bo of some
assistance to Mr. Robiuson, but if he
was to go on in this way he (Sco-
ville) should withdraw. Here Gui-
teau jumped to his feet and said in
an excited manner: "I endorse
every word he Bays, "Robinson came
into this caso without consulting me
and I don't like the way he talks. I
order him peremptorily to withdraw
from the case." Mr. Robiuson re-

newed his application. Mr. Sco-
ville claimed that the near rela-
tives of the prisoner should at least
know who was expected to como for
the defense. Guitcau again inter-
rupted, "We don't want Robinson,
anyway. This is peremptory and ho
must go." Mr. Scoville went on:
"If we have time enough we could
got counsel, and plenty without
.money, but if the court is going to
give us time, aud at the samo time
assign counsel, I don't agroo with
it," "With this Guiteau jumped up
again, rapping the tables with his
knuckles. lie said, "Mr. Scoviltc is
next to me in this case. I intend to
do this business myself. Robinson
is not wanted." The officers turned
to keep hira quiet, but ho told them
to mind their own business. He
was in.thc presence of tho court.and
would talk when he felt liko it. Col.
CorKhill asked the conrt to try to
keep the prisoner quiet, whereupon
Guiteau Rat down .saying ho would
do whatever tho court wished him.
After that .he, was comparatively
quiet. Judge Cox then said he was
inclined to give the defense a little
moro time Ho intends that the
prisoner shall have at least a fair
trial, but he thought it would per-
haps be better to allow the case to
proceed so far as the selection of a
jury, leaving it for counsel to ar

range for him a future continuance,
and fqr additional counsel Mr. Sco-

ville "feaid it should be understood
that he should not even question a

jury until he knew exactly who was
to be associated with him and Mr.
Robinson in the defeuse. The court
said no one could be assigned with-
out Mr. Scoville's consent, Mr.
Scoville and Mr. Robinson both ex-

pressed themselves as satisfied with
thiB arrangement; and the jury panel
was then taken up. Tho court ex-

plained that it was a wrong inter-

pretation of the law to demand on
such a jury only those persons who
bad. formed no opinion. The only
absolutely disqualified porsous were
those who haye formed an opinion
that could not be changed by any
evidence whatever.

The first four of the jury panel
6tated distinctly and finally that they
had opinions which no ovidence
could change and they were speedi-

ly excused. The fifth seemed all
right until asked if ho had any
scruples as to. capital punishment,
lie smiled as ho answered in the
affirmative aud seemed glad to gel
out of it.. Tho sixth thought he
could give a verdict in accordanco
with the evidence, although ho had
repeatedly said he should hang the
prisoner. This man was in tho hard-

ware business. Mr. Scoville said the
juror was not wanted. The next
rfiian was a mechanic. Ho had no
opinion not very decided thongh he
could give a fair verdict. Mr. Sco-

ville asked as to his politics and re-

ligion. Judge Porter, of tho prose,
cution, objected. Mr. Scoville said
he desired to know something of the
jurors' conscience before knowing
whether ho might exercise tho right
to a peremptory challenge. That
was all he was driving at. He was
willing to let that question rest until
he could present authorities. This
man was "William P. O'Donnell, and
in his case the defense made their
first peremptory challenge. The
eighth was excused becauso he held
firmly to the opinion formed shortly
after the shooting. The ninth man
was John Hamlin, a well known
restauranter of Washington. Ho
answered all questions satisfactori-
ly, some as to whether he held to
any infidel belief.

John A. Vaudueen seemed quali-
fied uuless In that he had a sort of
prejudice agninst insanity. On this
ground the defense ordered their
thiid peremptory challenge.

Hiram Trimble the next man or
the panel said he never allowed him-

self to be influenced by newspapers.
He investigated things for himself
and was satisfied that Guiteau did
the shooting but as not to whether
ho was guilty of murder. Col.Cork-hi- ll

said he was too much of an in-

vestigator for this trial and ho was
excused. ThiB exhausted tho panol.
An order was issued for a new panel
of 75 citizens. At this point Guiteau
arose and stated that ho should like
to make a speech morn-
ing. The court told him he would
be given a chauco to be heard in bis
own defense.

Guiteau "But that must go in
now your honor, as it must iufluence
public opinion."

The Court "That's uot what we"

are here for."
Col. Corkhill said he hoped the

court would insist on the prisoner
keeping still.

Guiteau "Never, Colonel, I know
my business and I hope you do
yours."'

He was finally quieted by the offi-

cers bnt he managed to get his
written speech into tho hands of a
reporter who started for tho door.
Mr. Scoville had the roporter stopp-
ed and the paper was not given out
with the consent of counsel.

FIVE JUIIOUS OBTAINED.

In the Guitcau trial to-da- y five
jurors were obtained and sworn in.
Their names and occupations aro as
follows : Jno. P. Harlin, restaurant
keeper; F. W. Bandenborg, cigar
maker; Clias. E. Stowart, flour and
feed dealer; Henry J. Bright, retired
from business; Thos. H. Langley,
grocer. The panel was then ex-

hausted and the court adjourned till
morning at 10 o'clock.

GUITEAU'S STATEMENT.

Tho statement that Guiteau de-Bir- ed

to mako in court Is quite
lengthy. Ho says that the Deity
seems to favor tho shooting of Gar-

field, and he will continue to do so
until tho end. Insanity 6ootns to
run in his family. The word "as-
sassin" grates upon his mind, yet
people delight in using it. He con-clnd- os

as follows: "To-da- y I suffer
in bonds as a patriot. Washington
led tho armies of tho revolution
through eight years of bloody war
to victory and glory. Grant led the
armies of the union to victory and
glory, and to-da- y tho nation is happy
and prosperous. Washington and
Grant by their valor and success in
war won the admiratfon of mankind.
To-da- y I suffer in bonds as a patriot
because I had tho inspiration and
nervo to unite a great political party
to the end that the nation might bo
saved another desolatiug war. To
say that I havo been misunderstood
and villified by nearly tho entire
American press and people is a true
statement, but providence and time
tightens all things. I appeal to tho
liberal press of the nation for jus-
tice. I appeal to the republican
party, especially the stalwarts, of
which I$un prond to be one, for
justice. lappeal to tho president of
the United State for justice; I am
the man that made him president.
Without my inspiration he was a

political character, without power
or import. I was constantly with
him during the canvass and he
knows that wo had all we could do
to elect our ticket. I am moro than
glad that Mr. Arthur is proving
himself a wisemau in his now place.
I expect he will give the nation the
finest administration it has ever had.
I appeal to this honorable court for
justice at the last great day, when all
men will stand in tho presence of
tho Deity asking for mercy and jus-
tice. As they act so will their final
abode hereafter. Often men are
governed by passion and not by
reason. The mob crucified tho Sa-

vior of mankind. This happened
many centuries ago. For eighteen
centuries it exerted as tremondous
an influence on tho civilized as the
despised Gallian. They did their
work with the Almighty Father.

Judge Cox announced that the
court would come in daily at 7
o'clock and a recess would bo de-

clared daily from 12 : 30 to 1 p. m.,
and take an adjournment as prompt-
ly at 3 o'clock. Tho court then ad-

journed till Guiteau
was removed from tho court room
and tho crowd dispersed.

Tho prisoner was taken back to
tho jail quiotly. The opinion is that
ho is overdoing the insanity dodgo.
His counsel smiled at his perform-
ance as if it was part of tho pro-

gramme.
TO ASSIST TIIE PROSECUTION.

E. E. Smith, of Now York, was
to-da- y assigned as counsel to assist
the prosecution in Gulteau's trial.

He Got It.
One of the most touching things

we have ever read in a long timo is
that story of a robber and a poor
lone woman near Franklin, Ohio.
The robber came to her houso at
night aud demauded her money or
her life. She hadn't much money or
much life either, but she preferred
giving up the former rather than
tho latter; so sho brought her little
store and placed it in his hand. He
looked it over carefully, to see that
she didn't palm off any twenty cent
pieces for quarters, aud facotiously
told her that he could credit her for
ouly ninety-fou- r cents ou the trade
dollars, chiding her for taking them
at-- their face value. 'Haven't you
anything else of value?' inquired the
bold, bad burglar, looking about the
scantily furnished apartment, 'a
child's bracelet, ring anything will
be thankfully received." She had
nothing more, she replied with a
sigh. A thought struck him. 'Your
husband was a soldier, was he not?'
She acknowledged that he was, and
was killed in tho war. 'Then he
must have had a revolver,' he con-

tinued, searching her countenance.
'Ah, you grow confused, you stam-

mer; your manner betrays you.
"Get that revolver at ouco.' In vain
the woman implored him to Bpare
that harmless trinket, almost the
sole momorial of her husband she
had lost. She had pawned many
things when in distress, but had al-

ways hung on to 4hat. But tho rob-ber'w- as

unrelenting; Bobbing bit-

terly she went to a bureau drawer
and removed the precious relic,
around which clustered so many
recollections. 'Must you have it?'
said she, as she advanced with trem-
bling steps toward hira. 'Yes, I
muBt,' said the robber, extending
his hand. 'Well, then, take it,' said
she, gently pressing the trigger for
the last time. There was a loud, re-

port, and tho robber tumbled over
dead. The community should pen-
sion that woman. Cincinnati Sat-
urday Night.

Cam Prc1yterIaHs Daace?
The Presbyterlaus of Pennsylva-

nia are endeavoring to decido wheth-
er dancing is wrong. In an evil
moment Herbort Donaldson, a mem-

ber iu good and rcgnlHr standing of
the Emlenton church, attempted to
walk through a quadrille at a private
residence, and tho session expelled
him for dancing. Ho appealed to
tho Clarion presbytery, but it re-

fused to grant its appeal. Ho then
appealed to the synod of Eric, and
in a plea of four hours stated his
position, the main points of which
wero that dancing in itself was not
a sin against the laws either of God
or of man ; that only its abuse made
it a Bin ; that he wns not charged
with-dancin- g to excess; that tho de-

cision was not sustained by evi-

dence, and was cruel and unjust.
Two dayB wero occupied iu a heated
discussion. The final ballot resulted
in a voto of 73 to 20 against sustain-
ing the decision. But this is not the
end. The case will be taken to the
goneral assembly, which will be
called upon to decido the important
question, can Presbyterians dance?

New York Sun.

Tho man who can do almost any-

thing equally well is never certain
whether it is a fortunato or an un-

fortunate circumstanco in his life.
Versatility, ho remembers, may pro-ve- nt

concentration, and thus scatter
tho forces of a life.

Wo can easily manage if wo will
only take each day the burden ap-

pointed for it. And the load will
be too heavy for us if wo add to its
weight tho burden of
before wo are called to bear it.

Some clocks do not strike. You
must look at them if you would
know tho time. But a clock need
not bo incorrect because it strikes ;

a man need not be inconsistent be-

cause he Bpeaks as well as acts.

Successful JLiterary IVuiiie?.

Clemens, the humorist (belter
known as Mark Twain), has done
better than any man of his turn of
labor. He has been 15 years before
the public, aud during that time has
become rich enough to live oft' his
income. His property iu Hartford
iB worth more than $80,000. Mrs.
Stowc has made more by her pen
thai! any other American woman,
and has probably cleared $100,000.
This may seem liko a large sum, but"

when it is spread through a quarter
of a century it is not such an im-

mense sum as it first appears to be.
Mariau Harland (Mrs.Terhuue) who
has written industriously for 20
years, has probably made $30,000 by
a dozen novels. Her cook-boo- k has
also been very profitable. Mary J.
Holmes has been also highly suc-

cessful. Gail Hamilton (Miss Dodge)
enjoyed a good sale of her books
during her early days of authorship,
but her vanity got tho better of her
judgment, and sho quarreled with
her publishers. Her noxt book was
devoted to tho quarrel, and at once
impaired her popularity. Sho now
has a cornor in tho papers, but will
never do much iu books again.
Walworth, who was shot by his sou,
novcr made much out of his books,
and thoy were, in fact, too iuforior
to sell without extraordinary puff-
ing. Josh Billings (Shaw) has found
unusual popularity. He is witty
and says many wise as well as fnnny
things. It seoms a pity that such a
clevor fellow should be obliged to
borrow the jokes of poor Artemus
Ward and print them as original,
but such is one of tho weaknesses of
fnnny fellows. Carletou has paid
Shaw $30,000 for his almanac, which
has been issued for 10 years or more.

Iiochcster Democrat.

It Miiht lie Done.

Morality must be taught in the
public schools if tho nation would
not become morally bankrupt. It
might bo difficult to determine the
amount of culture for the head and
heart. Tho recitation is tho teach-
er's opportunity to teach the great-
est of all lessons how to live. It is
tho time in which to cultivate a
tasto for the beautiful iu nature
which pervades the whole universe,
and to mark the deep aud subtile
distinctions between right aud
wrong. Tho strength, the peculiar-
ities and duration of character, rest
upon that of the individual who
composes it. The foundations of
character must be laid in youth. We
are suffering to-d- ay from a spirit
that shuts out all moral obligations,
and regards not the rights of others.
Morals, as such, must be the centre
of auy education scheme. It is im-

possible to indicate the methods by
which those lessons may be incul-
cated. Thcso virtues must be em-

bodied in the teacher, and radiate in
rays of light. The public schools
should be long enough and wide
enough to embrace tho knowledge
of morality aud truth.

low to Mare Innip Chimneys.

A Leipsic journal, which makes a
specialty of matters relating to glass,
gives a method which it assorts will
provent chimneys from cracking.
The treatment will uot ouly render
lamp chimneys, tumblers and the
liko articles moro durable, but may
bo applied with advantage to crock-
ery, stoneware, porcelain, etc. The
chimneys, tumblers, etc., arc put in-

to a pot filled with cold water, to
which some common table salt has
been added. The water is well boil-

ed over a fire, and then allowed to
cool slowly. When the articles are
taken out and washed, thoy will be
found to resist afterward any sudden
changes of temperature. Tho pro-

cess is simply oue of annealing, aud
the slower the cooling part of it is
conducted the moro effectivo will bo
tho work.

It is said that St. Louis has the
politest lawyer in the country. A
long aud terrific poal of thunder had
stopped him in tho midst of an ad-

dress to a jury, and resuming, he
bowed courtoously and said; 'Gen-

tlemen, please excuse this interrup-
tion.'

A swimmer becomes strong to
stem tho tide ouly by frequently
breasting tho big waves. If you
practice always in shallow water,
your heart will assuredly fail in the
hour of high flood.

'Lemmy, you'ro a pig,' said a fath-

er to his son, who waB five years
old. 'Now do you know what a pig
is, Lommy?' 'Yes, sir. A pig is a
hog's little boy.'

Even if a boy is whistling "I want
to be an angel," it is better to keep
the cookies on tho top shelf, and put
the step ladder in tho garret.

Ono man in Grundy county, la.
has raised this season 00,000 pounds
of tobacco, which will bring him tho
neat sum of $51,000.

Faith saves ourselves, but lovo
benefits others.

The mind builds its own houses.

SOCIETY NOTICES.
igrCards under this heading will be

inserted for $3 a year.

G. A. R. Baker Post No. 9, Department,
of Nebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesday evenings In each
month In Knights of Ilonor Hall, Co-

lumbus.
John Hammond, P. c.
D. D. Wadsworth, Adjt.

H. P. Bowicr, Searg. Maj.

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

VanWyck, U. S. Senator, Neb-
raska City.
Alvin Saundkics, (J. S. Senator, Omaha
T.J. Majors, Hop., Peru.
E. K. Valkntink, Hop., West Point.

STATE DIRECTORY:
Aluinus Nanck, Governor, Lincoln.
S.J. Alexander, Secretary of State.
John Wallichs, Auditor, Lincoln.
G. M. Iartlett, Treasurer, Lincoln.
C.J. Dilworth, Attorney-Genera- l.

W. W. W. Jones, Supt. Public lnstruc.
C. J. Nobos, Warden of Penitentiary.
W. W. Abbey, i ,

C.H.Gould, f inson inspectors.
J. O. Carter, Prison Physician.
II. P. Matlicwson, Supt.'lnaano Asylum.

JUDICIARY:
S. Maxwell, Chief Justice,
AmaCo!ej Associate Judge,.

FOURTH judicial district.
'(i. W. Post, Judge, York.

M. H. Reese, District Attorney, Wahoo

LAND OFFICERS:
.V. B. lloxie, Register, Grand Island.
Vm. Anyan, Receiver, Grand Island.

COUNTY DIRECTORY:
1. G. Higgins, County Judgo.
Jolin Stauffer, County Clerk.
J. W. Early, Treasurer.
Itenj. Spielman, Sheriff.
R. L. Rosssiter, Surveyor.
John Wise. j
St. Malier, J- - CountyCommissioncr.
Joseph Rivet, )
Dr. A. Hointz, Coroner.
J. K. Moiitcrelf Supt. of Schools.
G. H. Bailey,
Byron .Milieu, JusticesofthePeace.
Charles Wake, Constable.

CITY DIRECTORY:
J. It. .Meagher, Jlayor.
H. J. Hudson. Clerk.
John F. Wermutb. Treasurer.
Geo. G. Bowman, Polico Judge.
L. J. Crainor, Engineer.

councilmkn:
1st Ward John Rickly.

G. A. Schroeder. s
Id Ward Wm. Lamb.

I. Gluck.
3Z Ward J. Rasmusscn.

A. A. Smith.

Columbus Post Ofllce.
pen on Sundays tram II a.m. to 12 m.
and from 4:30 to C p. m. Business
hours except Sunday 0 a. m. to S p. m.

Eastern mails close at 11 A. m.
Western mails close at 4:15p.m.
Mail leaves Columbus for Lost Creek,

Genoa, St. Edwards. Albion, Platte
Center, Humphrey, Madison and Nor-
folk, every clay (except Sundays) at
i:Xi p. m. Arrives at 10:5i.

For Shell Creek and Creston, on Mon-
days and Fridays, 7 a.m., returning
at 7 p. m., same days.

For Alexis, Patron and David City,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
1 p. m Arrives at 12 m.

For Conkling Tuesdays and Saturdays
7 a. m. Arrives (! p.m. same days .

I). P. Time Tnl I e
Eastward Bound.

Emigrant, No.G, leaves at 0:25 a. m.
" K ( 11:0(5rasseng'r, 4, a.m.

Freight, " S, it u 2:15 p.m.
" u i( 4:30Freight, 10, a.m.

Westward Bound.
Freight, No. f, leaves at 2:(Kp.m.
Passeng'r, " 3, it 4:27 p.m.

" 4t (t 0:00Freight, 0, p.m.
Emigrant, ' 7. (t ( 1:30 a.m.

Every day except Saturday the three
lines leading to Chicago connect with
U P. trains at Omaha. On Saturdays
thero will be but one train a day, as
hown by the following schedule:

15. & M. TIME TABLE.
J Leaves Columbus, ... 0:30 a.m.

Bcllwood 7:10 "
David City, 7..r0
Garrison, 8:l."i 11

i( Ulysses, 8:1.") i
(( Staplehursl, fl:23
(( Seward, !:."0
u Rubv 10:10 (

l Milford 10:30
cc Pleasant Dale, 10:?." k
(( Emerald 11:18 (

Arrives at Lincoln 11:50 M.
Leaves Lincoln at 12:30 r. M. and ar-

rives in Columbus (5:3." p. m.
Makes close connection at Lincoln for

all points east, west and south.

O., N. B. II. ROAD.
Time Schedule No. 4. To take eu"cct

June 2, '81. For the government and
information of employees only. The
Company reserves the right to vary
therefrom at pleasure. Trains daily.
Sundays excepted

Outioard Bound. Inward Bound.
Columbus 4:3.1 p.m. Norfolk.. 7:20 a.m.
LostCreek5:2l " Miinanii T '
PI. Centre .1:42 u Madison .8:20
IIutnphrevG;25 C( Humphrev9:05 at

Madison ..7:04 (I PL Centre 0:48
Munson . 7:43 (I LostCreeklO.fM if
Norfolk . . 8:04 ( CoIumbuslO:.!.! (

ALBION niCANCH.

Columbus 4:4.1 p.m. Albion 7:43 A.M.
LostCrcekr:31 St.Edward8:30
Genoa ... 0:10 Genoa . 0:14 "
St.Elward7:00 " LostCreek9:.10
Albion .7:47 " CoIumbuslO: 1.1 "

1870. 1881.
TUK

$0hw(bns journal
Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter,
ests of its readers and its publish,
ers. Published at Columbus, Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion ofNcbraska.it is read
by hundreds of people east who aro
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers in
Nebraska are the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as Is
evidenced by the fact that the
Journal has never contained a

ilun" against them, and by the
othor fact that

ADVERTISING

In its columns always brings its
reward. Business is business, and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
lind the columns of the Journal a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that we can furnish envelopes, let-
ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
wc promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
I copy per annum ?2 00

" Six months 1 on
" Three months, fiO

Single copy sent to any address
iu the United States for t et'.

X. K. TUENER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

9

NORTH-EAS- T OK SOUTH-EAS- T

VIA the

B.& M. R. R.
This Road together with the C. B. ,fc Q.

Which is called

Forms the most complete line between
Nebraska point and all point East

of Missouri River. Passengers
taking this I in cross tin Mo.

River at Plattsmouih
over the

Plattsmouth Steel Bridge,

Which has lately been completed.

Through Day Coaches,

AND

Pullman Sleeping Cars

AUK RUN TO

Bnrlinpton, Poorla, Chicago and
St. Louis,

Where close connections are made in
Union Depots for all points North, Eist
and South. Trains by this route start
in Nebraska and arc therefore free
from the various accident" which
so frequently delay train com-
ing through from the mountains,
and passcngo-- e are thus nre
of mtking good connections

when they take the It &
M. route east.

THROUGH TICKETS
AT

Lowest Rates
in force in the State, as well as full and
reliable information required, can he
had upon applicat on to 15. & M. R. R.
Agents at any of the principal sta-
tions, or to

PERCEVAL LOWELL.
General Ticket Agent,

00--v OMAHA. NEB.

GOING EAST
TAEE THE

No Changing Oars
) FROM (

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS, NEBRAS-
KA CITY or PLATTSMOUTH

TO

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are

made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines

TO

New York, Boston , Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Washington,

And all Ealei'ii Cities !

TIITS SHORT TTiVE
via PEORIA for

IndianapoliSjCinriiinati, Louisville

AN1 ALL POINTS IN THE

SOTJTI-IE-A.S- T.

The Ilf-- t I.ino lor

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct Connections are made in
the UNION DEPOT with Through
Sleeping Car Lines for all Points

SOUTH.
The Shortest. Speediest and .Most Com-

fortable Uoute

via HANNIBAL to
Ft. SCOTT. DENISOX, DALLAS

HOUSTIN, AUSTIN, SAN ANTO-
NIO, GALVESTON,

And all Points in

TEXAS.
Pullman 1 Palace Sleeping

Cars, C. 15. .t Q. Palace Drawing Itooin
Cars, with Horton's Keclinint; Chair.
No Kvtra Charge for Seats in Reclining
Chairs. The Famous C, 15. & 0 Palace
Dining Cars.

Fast time. Steel Kail Track and Supe
rior Equipment, combined with their
Great Through Car Arrangement, makes
this, above all others, the tavorite Koute
to the

EAST, SOUTH cr SOUTHEAST.
TRY IT, and you will find TRAVEL-

ING 1l LUXURY Instead of a DISCOM-
FORT.

All inlormation about Rates of Fare,
Sleeping Car Accommodations, aud
Time Tables, will be cheerfully given
by applying to

JAMES R. WOOD,
r3l Gcn'l Passenger Ag't, Chicago.

F. SCHECK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ALL KINDS OK

SMOKING ARTICLES.
Store on Olive St., near the oldl'ost-ojjlc- e

Columbus Nebraska. 147-ly

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

so

15ff acres of good land, 80
acres under cultivation, a.. ri hnlttit AtiA anl halfyii 1 i i m f;uuu uuu.tc uiiu tiint a utu

story high, a good siock range, plenty 01
water, and good hay land. Two miles at
east of Columbus. Inquire at the
Pioneer Bakerv. 473-C- m
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v f' ) p s'tive that every man can have perfect success in every case
if he will only u e good common sense in applying KENDALL'S SPAVIN
CURE, aud persevere in bad cases of long standing. Read below the
experience of others.

From VOf.. L. T. FOSTER.
Youngstoun, O., May 10, ISSO.

Dr. I5..I. Kendall .fc Co.,(5ent:- -l had
a very valuable Haiiiblctniithui colt
which I prized very highly; he had a
large bone spuinou one joint ami a
smaller one on the other which made
him very lanm; I had him under the
charge of two Veterinary Surgeons
which failed to cure him. I was one
day reading the advertisement of Ken-dui- rs

Spavin Cure in the Chicago Ex-
press, 1 determined at once to trv it
and got our Druggist here to send" for
it, they ordered three bottles; 1 took
them all aud thought I would give it a
thorough trial, I ued it according to
directions and by the fourth day the
colt ceased to be lame, aud the lumps
had entirely disappeared. I used but
one bottle and the colts limbs are as free
from lumps and as smooth as any horse
in the State. He is entirely cured. The
cure was so reuiarkible that J let two
of my neighbors have the remaining two
bottles, who are now using it. Very
Respectfully, L. T. Fostkis.

KIKDALS
From JiEV. P. X. GRAXGElt.
Presiding Elder St. Alb.uw District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. '21). ISSO.
Dr. 15. J. Kendall ,fc Co., Gents: In

reply to your letter I will say that in-
experience with " Keiidill's Spavin
Cure" ha been very satisfactory' in-
deed Three or four" year atro 1 pro-cure- d

a bottle of your agent, aud with
it, cured a horse of Iamcnc.s cuicd by
a spavin. Lat eaon my horse became
very lame and 1 turned "him out for a
few weeks when he became better, but
when 1 put hi in, on the road he grew
worse, when I discovered that a ring-
bone was forming, 1 procured a bottle
of Kendall's Spavin Cure and with Ins
than a bottle cured him so that he - not
lame, neither can the bunch be found.
Respectfully yours, P. N. Gkangkk,
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WILL TELL !

Stoughton. Mass.. March lt,
15. Kendall & Co., dents: In jus-

tice to you aud myself, I think I ouht
to let you know that I have removed
two bone spavins "Kendall's Spav-
in Cure," very large one, don't
know how long the spavin bad
there. I have owned the eight
mouths. It took four months to take
the large otr and two for the
oue. I have used ten bottles. Tho horse
is entirely well, not at all stiff, and
bunch be seen or felt. This is a won-
derful medicine. It is a new thing
here, but It does for It his
done for sale will be great.

yours,
ClIAd. E.

SPA YIN
STATEMENT UNDER

OA TIL
To Whom it May Concern. In the

year 1S" I treated ' Kendall's
Spavin Cure," a bone of several mm
mouth' growth, nearly half as large as
a egg, ami completely the
laineues-- . and removed the enlargement.
I have worked the horse ever very
hard, and never lias been lame, nor
could I ever ee any iu the
sie of the hock joints since I treated
him with "Kend.illS Spavin Cure."

R. A. Gaines.
VU. Vt.. 2.1,

and to before me
2"t!i day of l 1S7!.

G..IKNNK.
Jutice Peace.

KENDALL'S SPATIK
ON HUMAN FLESH it has been uscci'lnhieil ly rejenfel trials U be
the very best liniment ever used or ami deejt seated' tain of hunt tun, liny,
or of short Also for CORNS. 11 UNIONS. FitOST RITES
or any biitisc, cut or lameness. Some are afraid nt' it on human jtesh
simply because it is a horse medicine, hut i"ii should remember what
is yood for JIEAST is yood for MAX."and we know from

"KENDALL'S SI'A VIN CURircan be used ou a child I year
old with perfect safety Its Effects are won let-fi- ll on h'iman flesh it
docs not blister or make a sore. 'Try it mid be 'conrinced.

KENDAIIrS
Kendall's Spavin Cure is sure in its ehVrt, mild its :i it d.ic lint

blister, yet it is penetrating and powerful t. reu-.- i ant il-- ep seiieil pnner to
remove any bony growth or any other eiilar.'ein.-u- t if us'ed foe sever it .1 ,, ..iieti
as spavins, splints, eurbs, callous, prtiii. Wel!iugs. mi limeue- - ui.t ill en-
largements or the joints or limbs, or rheumatism in man and f.ir any purpose tor
which a liniment is used for man or bra-- t It N now known to be the best lini-
ment for man ever used, acting mild an I vet certain iu its effects. It is lullstrength perfect safety at all of the tear.Send address for Illustrated Circular ttlneli think gives positive prHr r
its virtues. No remedy has ever met with such umpialilied success to our
knowledge, for beast as well nun.

Price $1 per bottle or six bottles Tor?.. All Ditrncisrs It or can get it
for you, or it will be sent to any address on receipt or price bv the proprietors.

JSTSoId by all Druggists. DR. KENDALL A--

o0y Enosburgh Falls, Vermont.
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Five Hundred Dollars Howard
OVER A .MILLION OF

PADS
1 lave already been sold in thi- - country and iu Fr.iuee;
very ol which hti given perfect mid

las performed cures ever) time when used according
o direction. AVe now ;av to theatllieted and dwuht- -

mgones that we will pay the above reward for a single

CASK OF LAME BACK
That the Pail faiN to cure. This Great ill
POSITIVELY and PERMANENTLY cure Lxtmayo,
lavie Back; Sciatica, Vrarel, Diubr.tes, Drnpsyjlriyht's
jjisease of the Kidneys, Incontinence and Uetcntinn u
the Urine, Inflammation of the Kidneys, Catarrh vj the
Bladder, High Colored brine, in the Hack; Side

or Loins, itrcnus Weakness, fact

if

dilference

Organs whether contracted by private disease- - or oinerwise.
IjA1I1-1- if you are sutleriug tro:n Female Weaklier. Lcueorrhtcn, or auy

disease of the Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary Organs, YOU CAN HE CURED!
Without swallowing nauseous medicine by simply wearing

PKOF. FKGN'CII KIDNEY PAD,
Which cure by absorption. Ask your druggist for PROF. GUILMETTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, and take no other. If he ba uot got it, semi fJ.lWajid
you will receive the Pad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Juixsk IJucilANAN, Lawyer, T iedo, 0. say-- : "One of Prof. Guilniette'

French Kidney Pads cured meo i.timbago in three weeks' time. M ea-- lud
been given up "by the best Doc rs as incurable. During all this time I suffered
untold agony and paid out large sums of money.

Gkokok" J. P.. Toledo, O., aj:--"I Mitlerrd Tor three years with
Sciatica and Kidney Disease, and had to go about on crutches. I wa en-
tirely and permanently cured after wearing Prof. GuilmctteV French Kidney Pad
four weeks.

'SountK N. C. Scott, Sylvauia, O.. writes: ! have been a great .sufferer for
l.r years with I'right's Disease ol the Kidneys. For weeks at a time was unable
to get out of bed; took barrels of medicine, but thrj gave me only temporary
relief. I wore two Prof. Guilmettc' Kidney Pads six weeks, and I now know
I entirely cured."

31 US. IlKLLKN .lEROMK, Toledo, O.. say: "For years I have confined, a
great of the to my with Leneorrhu-- a and female weakness. 1 wore
one ofGuilmette's Kidney PatN and was cured iu one mouth.'

II. 1. Gkkkn, Wholesale Grocer, Findlay,0., suffered for!!; yean
with lame back and in three weeks was permanently cured by wearing one of

Guilmctte's Kidney Pads."
15. F. Kkkslink, .M. I)., Druggist, Logansport, Ind., when in an order

for Kidnev PacN, writes: "I wore one of the b'rst ones we had anil I received
benefit from it than anything I ever used. In fact the Pads give better

general satisfaction than any Kidney remedy we ever sold."
Ray Jfc Siiokmakkk, Druggist, Il.iiinibal, Mo.: "We are working up a lively

trade in your Pads, and are hearing of good results from them every day."

PROF. (HJILMETTK'S FRENCH
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, I'illious Fever,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and all dNcases of the Liter, Stomach and Rlood. Price
$1 ."() by mail. Send for Prof. GuilmetteN Tre.itise on the Kidneys anil Liver
free mail. Address

X3T For kftle by A. HKINTZ, Druggit,

Sparc In Kcwrrrd
KOK

GREISEN BROS.,

Boot and Shoes.

Its

FA KM KKS!
OF CHEEK. not theBE prices of your products dis-

courage you, but rather limit your ex-
penses to your resources. You can do

by stopping at new home your
fellow farmer, where you can find good
accommodations cheap. For hay foi
team for one night and day, 2."cts. A
room furnished with a cook and And
bunks, in connection with the stable one
free. Those wishing can be accommo-
dated at house of the undersigned

following rates: Meals 25 cents
beds 10 J. H.SENECAL,

J mile east of Gerrard's Corral Co.,
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all disorders of the IJIadder and Urinary

I'KIvWII I-- AI C'0-Tnle- dit. Ohio.
(. olnmbiis, Neb. 40--y

Mil THECHILDRES HiFfT!

$1.50 THE HQRSERY $1.50

Now is the time to subscribe
for this

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

KOK THK YOUNO.

success has been continued and un-
exampled.

Mis it! Subscribe for it!

ht $ohnnhxs$oimn
THE NURSERY, both pot-pil- d,

rear. $MO. If you wish THE
NURSERY, -- end $l-.-

o to John L.
Shorey, .'! Bromficld street. Boton,

If you desire both, send hf
money ordpr, .1.l0 to JI. K. Turner Jc

Columbus, Neb.
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